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NEW SOUTH WALES

Drives & Road Trips
Darling River Run - Walgett to Wentworth
Fossickers Way - Nundle - Warialda - Glen Innes
Gold Trails - 6 to select with details
Golden Highway - Dubbo - Denman
Great Artesian Drive - North West
Lions Road - Kyogle - Rathdowney Qld
The Legendary Pacific Coast - Sydney to Brisbane

NEW ZEALAND

Themed Highways

NORTHERN TERRITORY

Self Drive Touring
Nature’s Way - Kakado & Litchfield Nat. Parks
Virtual Journeys

OUTBACK

16+ Touring Routes
8+ Journeys & Touring Routes
Travel Outback Australia

QUEENSLAND

10 x Explore Queensland Drives
Australia’s Dinosaur Trail - Winton-Richmond
Bloomfield Track - Cape Tribulation to Cooktown
Canecutters Way - Mission Beach to Innisfail
Drive Inland - Choose a Highway and/or Town
Old Telegraph Track - Cape York
Outback Camel Festival Trail - Birdsville to Winton
Outback Way - Winton to Laverton W.A.
Overlanders Way - Townsville - Tennant Creek NT
Savannah Way - Cairns to Broome WA
Silo Art Trail - Thallon, Cloncurry to Bribie Isd.
**SOUTH AUSTRALIA**  
Road Trips  
**Oodnadatta Track** - Maree to William Creek to Marla

**TASMANIA**  
12 x Self Drive Itineraries  
25 x 4WD Trails  
**Heritage Highway** - Hobart to Launceston Regions

**VICTORIA**  
**Great Ocean Road** - Geelong to Portland  
Road Trips & Itineraries

**WESTERN AUSTRALIA**  
**Canning Stock Route** - Halls Creek to Wiluna  
**Coral Coast** - Perth-North to Exmouth  
**Gibb River Road** - Broome to Kununurra  
**Golden Outback** - 4WD Tracks-Wildflower Trails  
**Wheatbelt Way** - Perth, Carabin, Beacon, Toodyay  
**Trails-Drive**, 4WD, Cycle etc.

**OTHER TRACKS**  
**Pub Trails**  
**Rail Trails**, Maps, Fares etc.